Clinical
Clinical Sundries continued
Sharps Bins, to BS7320:1990
A comprehensive range of puncture resistant, rigid polypropylene bins with
snap-tight lids for the safe containment and disposal of sharp objects.
Manufactured to BS7320:1990, UN3291, AFNOR NFX 30-500 and follow the UK
Department of Health ‘Safe Management of Healthcare Waste’ guidance
colour coding system.
u Designed for incineration or other authorised process for European Waste
Catalogue (EWC) codes 18-01-01, 18-01-03, 18-02-01 and 18-02-02# Sharps
excluding those contaminated with medicinal products
u Simple, two-stage sliding shutter in lid allows temporary or permanent
closure as required
u Brightly coloured case, clearly marked with relevant warnings, assembly
and closure instructions and highly visible fill line
Supplied singly.
CM915-16 Sharps Bin, 0.6 litres
CM915-21 Sharps Bin, 1.0* litres
CM915-26 Sharps Bin, 2.5 litres

Scalpel Blade Remover/Bin, Qlicksmart
A dedicated, disposable scalpel blade remover and storage/disposal bin
allowing blade removal without endangering the free hand. Puncture-proof
and can be disposed of safely once full. Suitable for all types of DS180-/DS185series disposable salpel blades. With built-in blade counter and shut-off
mechanism which operates after 100 blades have been stored. An accessory
wall/bench bracket holds the Qlicksmart firmly allowing one-handed
operation. Overall W x D x H 130 x 90 x 148mm. Supplied singly.
CM924-10 Qlicksmart
CM924-12 Accessory wall/bench bracket for CM924-10
Glass Disposal Boxes
For safe disposal of glass and other non-combustible waste material. Made
from liquid-proofed material and features large character warning. Packed
flat in 25’s for convenient storage. Easy assembly. Assembled size 510 x 295 x
295mm. Supplied in pack of 25.
CM926-10 Glass disposal boxes

CM915-31 Sharps Bin, 5.0 litres
CM915-36 Sharps Bin, 7.0 litres
CM915-41 Sharps Bin ,22.0 litres
*Rectangular shape.
#

Please note: Bins for processing other EWC code waste are also available details on request.
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